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.ethodism In Roswell 

By - H.G. O'Bryant 

Methodism in Roswell has had a long and honorable his
tory. It is not definitely known how long the Methodist 
oharoh has been a part of the oommunity life. Its history 
goes back beyond the present reoords. Many of the facts 
apon whiq~ this is based and upon whioh other records are . 
founded H8 een gleaned from the memories of living members. 
Their oontribution has been invaluable sinoe many of them 
are now past their eightieth year. 

Mrs. G. T. Lyon+ says: -., mother (Samantha Pa~n) was 
born in 1836. As far baok as she oould remember she was /
oarrie d. to t he old Moant Oarmel ohurch, which was of course 
the old log house ot worship." Many now living reoall their 
parents speaking of their minister, "Preaoher" Sampler, It 
ie this one .man. and his devotion to the ohuroh that mar~ 
this early period of history. His desire was that he might
be buried as olose to the ~ulpit a8 possible. Two high rooks, 
former s tePfi at the old churoh, now mark hie and his wife's 
graves. These two st ones also mark tlw approximate looation 
of the first Methodist ohllroh in Roswell • 

.At what time the ohuroh ohanged its name from Mt, Oarmel 
and beoame ]mown as the Roswell Methodist Ohuroh is not 
known'from the reoords. At various times it has borne both 
names. At this period in her history the name Kt. Oarmel 
has faded from oommon use and tlw ohuroh is referred to only 
as the R08well Methodist Ohuroh. 

There have been four hoases of worship. Two of these 
et ill stand. The first was a log ohuroh looated on a plot
of land now known as the Methodist oemetery. By 1849 this 
bUilding was evidently torn away and replaoed by a frame 
struoture on the same pJ.ot of land. This building was used 
for only a short time and was relooated. The reoords show 
that in 1848 plans were launohed for seouring another 10
oation and the ereotion ot a new ohuroh. 

In 1849 the oongregation moved to its new oharch looated 
on a plot ot land donated by honorable Barrington King, presi
dent of the Roswell Manl1faoturing Oompall1'. He was a member 
ot the Presbyterian ohuroh, bl1t his interests were oommunity
wide. This bUilding was to serve the oongregation tor many 
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years for it waS more than 70 years before another ohuroh 
bail ding waS ereoted in Roswell by the Methodist . This old 
ariok:building still stands in North Roswell on Alpharetta
highway and is used as a basiness establishment. 

This ie the bailding that was molested by federal 
troops in 1864. In 1877 this building was to satfer a se
vere storm that tore otf the back gable and roof. At this 
time the charoh received a general overhaaling and repalr 
~ob. Jands for the work were raised by a oommittee of whioh 
Asa Bash was ohairman and the work was done by brothers Gunter 
and Or wley wi th the help at others. Nothing seems to have 
been done to this bUilding again ant1l the pstorate of Brother 
Logan in 1898 -- 1900 when it is recorded that the oharoh 
was reoovered, ceiling papered and windows ad~ueted. It 
was also daring these years that a parsonage was purohased 
on Oanton Street and turnished for the :Pastor. The purohase
price ot this building was recorded at $360. After some 
improvements were made the evaluation waS set at 700. 

On January 19, 1919, at the tirst Quarterly oonferenoe 
the following item appears ander other misoellaneous business: 
"Motion oarried to give the officials at Roswell oharoh au
thorit7 to baild a ne. oharoh or repair the old ohuroh and 
also to sell ohuroh and parsonaee it they see tit." On 

Ootober 11, ot that lear it is reported that the parsonage
had been sold and sale confirmed at a call session of thl 
quarterly oonterenoe On September 29. Theprice received 
tor the propert7 wae $3000. 

At the annual oonterenoe ot 1919, Rev. J. W. Oulpepper 
was removed and Rev. V. B. HamriCk was apPOinted. It waS 
at the seoond qaarterly conterence that year (Maroh 7, 1920)
that the s8le of the old eharoh and grounds was confirmed, 
the eale being made to O. B. Dorris for $2000. Also there 
appears in this same qaarterly oonferenoe reoord a reso
lution of thanks to the Roswell Board ot Education for the 
aSe of the sohool faoilities tor ohuroh parposes. 

It was in 1919 that Mrs. V. L. Williams and Kise Sallie 
Kimball donated to the trustees of the Methodist oharoh a 
lot or land on the West ~ide ot Mimosa Boalevard between 
the property of Mrs. A. J. Merrill's Estate and Mrs. H. Y. 
Stribling. The frontage is 180 feet on Mimosa Boalevard and 
extends back 240 feet. This waB aooepted by the oharoh and 
a resolution of thanks was reoorded in the reoords or the 
tourth quarterl7 oonterence of that year. 



It was under the ~astorate of Rev. O. L. Middlebrooks, 
Sr., that the ~eeent ~arsonage and ohuroh was oonstr~oted 
(November 1920-November 1923). This was a long oherished 
desire of the oongregation and one of whioh they oould very
well be proad. The b~ilding still remains in exoellent 
oondition and oontin~ed usefulness. 

In the deoade of the 30's it beoame evident that a 
more adequate ~lant was needed. 80me funds for this par
~ose was seoured bat not in suffioient amounts to ~ustit7 
oonstruotion. It was in the latter ~art of the pastorate
of Rev. H. £. MONeil (1946-1960) that the present oharoh 
sohool annex waS bailt. When in Jal7 1960, he was removed 
the work had almost been oom~leted and all been paid for 
exoept a note for $2000. 8inoe then this has been liqui
dated of indebtedness and now the bUildings stand in good
oondition and are serving a worthy oause in a grOWing oom
manity. 

throagh the years some rePairs .ere made on the par
sonage. In the ministry of the Segars' (J. W. and R. P.) 
some repair work and furnishing of the bailding waS made. 
In the pastorate of the Rev. R. E. ~le the parsonage re
oeived some needed work. In the last two years the ~astor, 
Rev. H. G. O'Bryant, has led in having various oharoh groaps
make some oontribation to reoonditioning the ~arsonage pro
perty. The'hoase has been underpinned, a basement room 
oonstraoted, the kitohen renovated and refurnished with 
new equipment, butane gas heat installed and some other 
turnitl1re added. Plans are now underway for repairing,
repainting and insulating the building. When this has been 
done the property of both oharch and parsonage will be in 
exoellent oondition. 

Methodism in Roswell has for more than a oentu».y minis
tered to the spiri taal needs of her people. .At no time has 
the memberahi~ of the ohuroh been large. Year by year new 
members have been added to her roll as older members have 
gone to their rest or moved to other looalities. The oharoh 
has been served b7 oonseorated men, both laymen and ministers, 
who have given of their best to the servioe of their fellow
man and to doing the w111 of God. The future looks promising
and the Methodists of Roswell are pre~ared to serve and grow
in graoe and in knowledge of our Lord and 8aviour. Jesus 
Ohrist. 

Rev. H. G. O'Bryant
Jane, 1951 
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APPOINTUBNTS 

Y.ar BI.hep 'l.triQ~ SUP'. Pa.'er 
; .; 

Geergi. Ce.tere.oe 1854-1866 
Ailaata DI.trIc~ 

1855 Barly H.R.Park. Wm.F.Cealey
1856 .udre.. W.B.BraDham I.N.Crav•• 
1857 Paiae " " w1858 Pierae Jam•• T.AIa,w8rih 
1859 Kav••augh J.W.Yarbireagh JehA M.Brigh~ 

(Liltld 1- Ceaf.~euraal. aad.r A,l l'Aarl'ta)
1860 PIlrol J.W.Yarbereugh Ddi.1 X.1••y 
1861 w " G.W.L.biheilY 
1862 .Aadrl. Sam J.Bl11ah" 
1863 Bar1y Wal 'er R.Bruham William W.O.1i. 

w1864 PI.rol J.hn B. Gaial. 
1865 ft Jeb B.Pall11. " w1866 IlloTylir. H. J .,A,dama 

Nerih Ge.rgi. Ce.tlrlac. 
A1iluia Di.'rIQ~ 

1867 Pierci Th~ma. F.Pilro. O.M.MoClur. 

Mari.i'a Dl.triot 

1868 Painl G.e.W.Yarblr.ugh C.M.MoClurl 
1869 Degs·it p.t.r M.R7);Jur. Samail J.BIllah 
1870 l.ral ft Thema. R.Gib.... 
1871 Wrightrna. Fr••oi. A.Kimb.ll Jeha D.Hamme.d 

Rem. Di.'riot 

1872 Marvi. Thema. P.P1Iro. GI ••M.R.b1•••11 
1873 Pai•• W.P.Oeek J.X.Parker 
1874 Wrightma. Pl.dger(W.P. ) W.Maui.g 

Gain••vill. Ui.1ir101i 

1875 K••••r J.B.Park.r J.Ohamblr. 
w1876 Pi.rae Eli Sm1ih 

1877 J. ]!l.hUx•• D. L.,Aadlr••n" 
1878 MoTy.1r. M.J.O.,r.r" 1879 K••••r G~W.Th.ma." 
1880 MaTy.ir. " J'M J.M.rran 
1881 W.A.Park. L.P.N•••• ?)" 

Mari.'ta Di.1irlot 

1882 Pi.ro. J.R.May ell W.P.Smi th1883 W. "D.ad.r.... tt" 1884 Gra.b.rry It W.L.W••t.n
1885 Wi1••n " S.H.Bra.w.ll 



1886 
188"1 
1888 
1889 

1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
189' 

1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1114 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1921 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

MoT7· ir• 
It 

K••••r
• 
(Par~ .t 

Bargr.v.
K.y
J.Pi1zG.rald 
Hay§••d 

K••••r 
Wi1••• 
Gall.way 
Duo.. 
H••drix 

R••drix 
Gal11way 
Cddl.r 
Key
Duoa. 

It 

W~d 
It 

H••• 
H••drlx 
Wi1•••.. 
MoCIY 
D.U7 

" 
"
 a••dl.r
• 
It .. 
It 

" 
Ml1rrah 
Dar1i.gtl. 

It .. 
B.al1champ 

91 

" 
" Mllr.C J.M.) 
" 
It 

" Ala.w.rth 
It .. 
" D.o.11 

Gain••vil1. Ui.triot 

A.G.W.r1.;y W.G.Han••Jl 

"	 It 

It D,D.C'x(O.M.V.rd.11)
J .T.Gib••• S. R.Br".w.1l 

1h. Alphar.'~a Oiroui~-J.T.Edward.,p••i.r)
J.T.Gib••a 

"
 M.J.C.t.r 
It 

" 
It 

M.L.U.d.rw••d 
It 

It 

" 

S.B .L.db.i i.r 
" tt 

" T.l,Ohri.iia. 
1t 

• 
" 

Wali.r B.Dillard 
It 

It 

J ••l T.Davi. 
fl.a.C••per 

It 

1t 

It 

J.ba	 P.Brwi. 

•.. " 
8 .R .El1gland 

" 
" It 

H.R.J•••• 
" 
" It 

N1Iih	 Th.M!'••• 

" Marvin William. 
" 
" 
" W,U.J.n••.. 
It .. 

Auguatl1' Ear••• t 

8,H.Bra.w.ll 
T.F.McOar1y
J.A,S.w.l1 
;r.M.,.wl.r 
H,M. sir,zi.r 

" 
" 

Jlhn	 G,L.gaa 
" 
" 

R.e.Ol.okl.r * 
" 

L.y Warwiok 
It 

J.P.Davia 
G.P.Guy * 
J.W.S1ip. 
J,L.41lg••d • 

It 

J.L.Hall * 
" War'.r Millio•• * 

B.H.Gr••B• .. 
J .A,Ql111liu 
W. 0.Bl1i1.r 

" 
W.J.Oulp.pp.r ** 

WI 

V.B,Hamrick
O.L.Mlddl.br ••k.** 

tt 
It 

W.D.Sp.nc. ** tt 

G.L.Karli. ** 
" 

R.M.nix'Jl(s.H.Dix.n**)
J.W,st.ph...** 

" .. 
J.R.J.rda. 
J.W,S.gara ** 

It 

It 

" 
W.O.Liad••y ** 
W.F.Lana.t.rd ** 
R.P.S.gar. ** 
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The Methedilt Charoh 
, ' Nerth Geergia C.aterenoe 

Mariett. Diltriot· 
.r 
~ I 1939 Dece11 J,I1Bl1lta. Ear.elt R.P.Segar. ** 

At1aa'a-Ealt Di.triot 

1940 Me ere (.A. J. ) Edward J.Maokay R.P.Segarl
" 1t tt1941 
1t It1942 B.E.Lyle ** tt tt1943 f
 

1944 J .W.V.atoh
" " 1946 1t " R.A.MoNeil ** 1946 
1947 It" It 

" ,." ..1948 " " 1'11949 H.G.O' Brya.t **" 1t ft1960 H.W.Si•••• 

* Retired lini.ter 11vi.g 1960 
•• Aotive Member. et the oentere.ce 1960 


